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Background

TheAustralianTradeCommission(Austrade)is theAustralianGovernment’s
principal tradeandinternationalbusinessfacilitationagency.Austradeassists
Australiancompaniespreparefor andsucceedin exportingto internationalmarkets.

Throughits networkofoffices in Australiaandin 58 countriesworldwide,Austradeis
ableto providepracticaladvice,marketintelligenceandongoingsupport,including
financial supportundertheExportMarketDevelopmentScheme,to Australian
businesseslookingto developinternationalmarkets.Austradealsooffersadviceand
guidanceon overseasinvestmentandjoint ventureopportunitiesandhelpsAustralian
businessesto makecontactwith potentialoverseasinvestors.

Submission

AustradewelcomestheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeinquiry into
pathwaysto innovationasan importantpart ofthecontinuousdevelopmentprocess
forthe internationalcompetitivenessofAustralianbusinesses.

Basedon consultationwith theSecretaryoftheStandingCommittee,Austradeis
pleasedto providethe5 attachedcasestudies,whichreflecttheTermsofReference
for theinquiryby providingexamplesofsuccessfulinnovativeAustralianbusinesses
andtheirpathwaysto development.

Furtherto thecasestudies,Austradeis arrangingfor 3 representativesof successful
andinnovativeAustralianexportersto participatein theStandingCommittee
roundtable,18 Mayin Sydney.

(signed)
Lino Strangis
Manager,IndustryPolicy Unit
Austrade
Ph: (02) 6201 7495



CaseStudy 1

Companyname:• ACS Laboratories Pty Ltd
Major product/service: Providing reservoir core and fluid analysisservices

Size(people): 11 employees(in Australia) and 2 employees(in Thailand)

Turnover ($): 3-5 million

Yearsof exporting: 11 years

Revenuefrom exports: 40 percent

Key export markets: Thailand, Malaysia, hdia, Middle East

Companybackground

ACSLaboratoriesPtyLtd is aprivatelyowned,small independentAustralian
companythatwasestablishedin 1986.It providesreservoircoreand fluid analysis
servicesto theOil andGasindustry.ACS hascapturedabout60percentofthe
Australianmarketandhasatotal of 11 staffin Brisbane,DarwinandPerth. Since
1989, it hasalsoemployedtwo local staff in its office in SouthernThailand
(Songkhla).ThelocationsandservicesthatACS offersareasfollows:

In additionto thethreeofficesin Australiaandonebranchoffice in Thailand,mostof
ACS’ projectsareconductedvia theirportable“suitcaselabs”, containingall required
laboratoryequipmentin a compactformat.Two employeescarrythesuitcasesand
completetheanalysistasksoverseas.Suchalow overheadandflexible approach
helpsthecompanyovercomethedisadvantagesofbeingasmall companywith
limited resources.

Thecompany’sphilosophystronglyemphasisescustomerservice.To ensurea
consistentservicedeliveryprocessto all customersregardlessofregion,ACSrecruits
peoplewhohaveaprovenscientificability in thefirm’s particularareaofexpertise,
andthosewho candemonstratejob commitment.Providingvalueto theirclientsdoes
not alwaysmeanlow prices,but ratherflexibility andexpertise.Confidenceand
reputationis built by offeringcustomisedandsimultaneousservicedelivery. Their
moneyis investedin training theiremployeeswho will thenhavethebestknowledge
andexpertiseto deliver thebestserviceto theirclients.

First move into exporting

Themajormotivationfor goingoverseas,andenteringSouthEastAsianmarketsin
particular,wasto follow theirmain domesticclientswho wereoperatingin theregion.
In this sense,ACS followedtheirclients, andmostoftheirnewbusinesswasobtained
throughprior contactsandword-of-mouth.Thus,mostofthetime, ACS’ decisionto
internationaliseits marketselectionprocesswasmoreor lessinfluencedby the
locationofits clients. Further,dueto thecompany’slimited cashflow and size,ACS
canonly affordto entermarketswheretherisks arereasonablylow (i.e. commercial
andpolitical risks).
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Thisstrategyhasbothadvantagesanddisadvantages.While thecompanyis ableto
servicedifferent internationaloil companieswhoareintroducedandrecommendedby
theirclientsin Australia,theymaymissopportunitiesin otherattractivemarkets
wherethoseclientsarenot present.Forinstance,giventhatthemarketin Asiais
muchlargerthanit is in Australia,ACS haslessthan5 percentshareoftheAsian
market.

Not all theirexperiencesoverseashavebeenpositive.In 1991,ACS hadtried to form
ajoint venturein Vietnambecauseavaluedclient wasactivein theregion.However,
theyfailedto establishan on-goingbusinesseventhoughtheyspenttwo years
preparing,throughmarketanalysis,searchingfortheright contactsandsubstantial
investment.ACSattributetheir failuresin Vietnamto thefollowing:

• Errorofjudgementin the interpretationofbusinesspracticein Vietnam and
localpartner’scharacteristics;

• Wrongconnections(thepowerbase)andwrongpartnerselection(with weak
political power);

• Lackof“commerciallaw” underthethenCommunistregime.

Marketing strategy in Thailand

ThecompanyhaschosenThailandto setup abranch,becausesomeofACS’ clients
haveoperationsthere.Thefirst key challengewasto find theright staff. ACS in
Thailandusedoutsourcedtechnicalstaffto performtheirprojectsfrom day one.
Findingtherightpersonat theright timehasallowedACSto buildastrongbusiness
overthe last 11 yearswith nine outof 11 beingprofitable.

ACS hashada steeplearningcurveoverthepast11 yearsin exportingtheirservices,
especiallyaftertheexperiencein Vietnam.In theserviceindustry,ACS believesthat
hiring therightpeopleis crucial.Wheninterviewing anewcandidate,aholistic
personalapproachis used,whichassessespersonality,commitment,skills, focusand
background.

As asmall independentAustraliancompany,ACS needsword-of-mouthfrom other
well-recognisedcompaniesto win newcontractsin Thailand.Keepingthe
relationshipsandtrustintactwith local andinternationalcompaniesin theThai
markethasbecomeavital issue.

Businessandpersonalrelationshipsareimportantin all markets,but the latterout-
weighsthe formerin Asia,particularlyin Thailand.As theirBranchManager,Khun
Sombatstated,“Thai peoplewould mix lifestyle andbusinesstogether...for
Westerners,oftendoingbusinessis business,personalis personalbutoverherewe
mix both....if you wantto succeedin doingbusinesswith Thaipeopleherein
Thailandyou shouldcomecloserto ourculture...”. Further,ACS claimsthat notonly
havinggoodrelationshipswith clients,butalsowith staff, is essentialforthesuccess
ofthecompany.



Intellectual property

ACS believesthat staffexpertiseandserviceculturearethekey elementsofits
intellectualproperty.

Key performancedrivers

Thefollowing factorsappearto bebehindACS’ accomplishmentsoverseas:

• Delivering reliable service:Consistentandreliableservicedelivery(in terms
ofdelivery timesandaccuracyofanalysis)togetherwith anexcellentservice
deliveryprocess(i.e. respect,empathy,courtesy,etc)towardstheirclients,
havewonACS manycontractsin overseasmarkets.Theybelievethis is akey
sourceofcompetitiveadvantageoverotherbig finnsprovidingsimilar
services.

• Demonstrating managementcommitment: A strongmanagement
commitmentto exportingis vital in driving thecompany’sperformance.

• Establishingcompanyculture: A uniquecompanyculturehasmotivedthe
staffto committhemselvesandstayloyal to thecompany.

• Careful managementof human resources:A distinctivestaffselection
processandtraininghasalsocontributedto thelong-termsuccessin suchan
industry.

• Maintaining a pragmatic companyethos:Leaming-by-doingis theattitude
that a companyshouldretainin orderto achievetheirgoals.

Major challengesahead

• Managing resources:The major challengethatACS facesin theThaimarket
liesin theareaofmanagementof its resources.Dueto ACS’ size,theyneed
supportnot only in theThai market,but alsoin otherexportingventures.
SupportforACS’ casedoesnotmeanfinancialsupport,but ratherspreading
thepositiveword-of-mouththrougheffectiverelationshipmanagement.
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CaseStudy 2

Companyname: Century SoftwarePty Ltd
Major product/service: Developingand marketing software applications

Size(people): 20 employees(Australia) and 20 employees(Malaysia)

Turnover ($): 6 million

Yearsof exporting: 10 years

Revenuefrom exports: 20 percent

Key export markets: Malaysia

Company background

CenturySoftwarewasestablishedin 1986 to developandmarketsoftware
applications.Inthe 1 990s,whenRelationalDatabaseManagementSystemswasstill
theexceptionratherthantherule andwerestill mainly in thedomainoflarge
computersystems,Centurywasalreadyleadingthemid-rangemarketwith atotal
commitmentto this technology.By thetimethemarketplacehadcaughtup with the
advantagesofRelationalDatabases,Centurywent intoproducingits own set of
CASEtools.ProductivityandcodeconsistencywerealreadythehallmarksofCentury
applications.Not long afterthat, Centurywaswell entrenchedinto the Client/Server
environmentandtheGraphicalUseInterface.Leadershipin technologyadvancement
is anintegralpartofCenturycorporatecultureaswell asadriving force.

Century’sprimaryproductis financialapplicationssoftware,which offersunique
simplicity, function, implementationease,flexibility andelegantresults.As partof
theproductCenturyalsoprovidesinstallation,supportandmaintenance.Trainingis
alsopartoftheimplementation.Centuryregularlyextendstheboundariesoftheir
softwareinto noveldomainsandoriginal paths,to offer theflexibility to integrate
theirsoftwarewith specialisedonesfrom othersources,creatingahomogenous
environment.

Centurystartedto exportto Malaysiain 1991,followedby New Zealandin 1992,and
laterthePhilippinesaround1994.With agroupturnoverof around$6 million and20
employeesin Australia,Centuryis by anymeasurea ‘small’ company.Century’s
exportsnowrepresentaround20 percentofits annualturnover.

First move into exporting

MorganHo,TechnicalDirector,CenturySoftwarein Australia,explainedthatthe
companywent into Malaysiain 1991 primarilyto movebeyondtheAustralianmarket
to achievegrowth.At thattime,beforethecompanystartedexporting,it alsowent
throughtheNew SouthWalesStateGovernmentto channelcontractsbut lost to
overseascompanies.“At thattime,I don ‘t believemanyotherAustraliancompanies
similar to us in our industryhavehadmuchsuccesswith thegovernment,“Mr Ho
added.“The dfficultyhasbeenthatpeoplethinkofoverseasproductsasbetter
somehow,andthesameis mostlikely true with a lot ofothercountries. Whenthey
havea chanceto lookoutsideoftheir own, theyseeothersasbeingsomethingbetter.



Whetherthat’s true or not, it doesnot matter.Theperceptionis there.If we turned
thataroundtheotherwayandgo to othercountrieslike Malaysiaandthe
Philippines;theywouldalso lookat oursoftwareas beingbetterthan their own.”

In Malaysia,thecompanyfoundthatalthoughtop endcompaniestendto look to the
US orGermany,Australiais still perceivedasatechnologyleaderin thisregion.The
companyalsohadacostadvantagewhencomparedto theUS or Germany.Theprice
andthelevel offunctionalitythat thecompanyprovidesto its clientscouldbe
consideredasvaluepricing. Currently,Centuryhascontactswith theMalaysian
statutorybodieswhereit is oneofonly two possibleproviders. “That wouldnot
happenandcouldnot happenherein Australia,“explainedMr Ho, “but it can
happenin other countries.So, that’s the turningpointin thebusinessfor us.

Marketing strategy in Malaysia

Around1990, therewasanAsiaPacificregion conferencein Bali for thecompany’s
databasepeople,which is wheresomeinitial contactsweremade.It wasmostly
networkingwith someoftheagentsin othercountriesandtheystartedbuilding
relationshipsfrom there.Mr Ho pointedout that goinginto anewplacewheremany
businesspracticesaredifferent is not easy.For example,Centurydid not realiseat
thattime thattherewouldbealot ofrequestnoticesfor credit andthatwasaleaming
experiencefor thecompany.Up until then,Centuryhaddealingswith other
companiesin NewZealand,but theywerevery similar in cultureto Australia.
“Obviously in Malaysiait wasa differentculture,“Mr Ho added,“To us, it wasa bit
ofa cultureshockWedid notknowwhomto trust.”

Fortunately,thecompanywasintroducedto afairly largecompanycalledNews
StraitsTimesPressthatwaskeento get into aparticularsegment.“Dealing with a
large companywassomethingthat wefelt comfortablewith, “explainedMr Ho, “We
canbecertainabouttheir reputationandmarketknowledge,we can also expectthat
ourbills wouldbepaidandsoon. “Thecompanyoriginally startedby appointinga
distributor,thenoverthecourseoftimethis increasedto threedistributors.One
personfrom thosedistributorssubsequentlybecamethemanagingdirectorofthe
company’soffice in Malaysia.Currently,Century’soperationin Malaysiais ajoint
venturebetweenAustraliaandMalaysia.

Referringto thecompany’smarketentrystrategy,Mr Ho explainedthat: “Unlessyou
are a companylike McDonaldsor Coca-Cola,youcannotexpectto meetyour
customersin an unknownterritory withoutsomebodybeingtherefor you.Someofthe
productsthatwe have,thethirdpartyproducts,we couldcertainlydo, becausethe
reputationoftheproductprecedesitself But,for our ownproductyouknowtheonly
faceoftheproductsis thepersonthat they(i.e. customers)will see.”

Themostimportantthing,Mr Ho felt, wasto find theright partnerandbuild atrusting
relationshipwith thatpartner.It wasalsoimportantto be in Malaysiain the first
instancewhenCenturywasdealingwith distributors. “Getting to meetapotential
distributor is still not themostdfficult thing.I thinkoneofthemostcrucial thingsis
maintainingyourpresencethere. Whenyougo into a newcountryandnobodyhas
reallyheardofyou, it takesafair bit ofexposure.Havingsomepresenceis part ofthe
exposure.Peoplewillforget aboutyou~ftheyarenot continuallyreminded.”



Realistically,a companywill needto spendafewmonthsin anothercountryin order
to establishsomething.Beingin anothercountryoveranextendedperiodoftime was
certainlynot cheap.Centuryalsolookedinto Thailand,HongKong,Philippinesand
evenmainlandChina,but therewasno waythatthecompanycouldconductbusiness
in all placesat thesametime, consideringits peopleandfinancialresources.

Tamil SelvanDurairaj,ManagingDirectorof CenturySoftwareMalaysia,saidthat
anotherreasonfor Century’ssuccessis thatit listensto clients. “A bigmarketthat we
coveris thegovernmentmarket,whichhasa lot ofrestrictionsin it, “Mr Durairaj
furtherexplained,“If we don ‘t listen, thereis no waywecoulddo business.“As for
theculturaldifferences,Mr Durairajstatedthat it wasanormalpart ofdoingbusiness
in anothercountry. “You are in a dWferentcountry,andofcoursethecultureis
different.Onegoodexampleis thatin Australia, whenpeoplesay90 days,theymean
90 days.In theAsianculture, 90 daysdoesnotnecessarilymean90 days.”

Oneofthesolutionsthatthecompanyhadwasfor peopleto work in Malaysiaand
experienceaculturetransfer,wherethepeoplecometo observehow work is managed
in adifferent countryandtheytry to getusedto it. “I thinkbusinessis donea certain
way in Australia, with busesthat areon timeandshopsthat openpunctually,“Mr
Durairaj stated,“However,you‘re in a differentcountry;youneedto understandthat
thereare dWferentexpectations.This is somethingthat needsto be realisedquickly, or
elsetherewouldbe issues.“He alsosaidthatit takesalongtime to getunderstanding,
which is why oneofthebestthingsthat acompanycando is bewilling to committo
a long-termrelationshipwith alocalfirm asajoint venture.“If thecompanyis]ust a
distributor, I thinktherelationshz~couldsometimesbestrainedbecauseofthelackof
understanding.”

Mr Durairajalsostates:“I think theAsiancultureis notsomuchaboutdocuments,
it ~ moretrust. There‘is’ a lot ofemphasison relationship.Marketinghereis more
relationshipselling. I thinkyoucan havethebestproduct,but~you don ‘t havethat
connectionto talk to them,to showthem, thenit’s notgoingto work Ofcourse,“he
adds,“having a knowledgeablepartneris also invaluableto success,aswell asa
willingnessto customisetheproductto suit local requirements.”

Intellectual property

Selling specialisedfinancialsoftwaresolutionsmainly to governmentstatutorybodies
left Centurywithoutmuchworry aboutintellectualproperty.However,thesoftware
developedby thecompanyis subsequentlybuilt with a licensingtechnologythat
would ensurethatnobodywouldbe ableto useit withoutit beingactivatedfirst from
the company.

Key performancedrivers

Thesuccessof CenturySoftwarecanbeprimarily attributedto thefollowing factors:

• Establishing reliable relationships: Thecompanyfoundapartnerin a
foreigncountrythatcouldbetrusted.A localpartneris aninvaluablesourceof
informationon local conditions,the local cultureandthe local business
climate.
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• Conducting marketing feasibility studies: Researchingthemarketfor
severalmonthsbeforeenteringit wasanotherthing thatthe companydid. As
withmostbusinessventures,researchcanrevealissuesthatwouldnothave
beenobvious,suchasthelegalownershiprequirements,reputationofvarious
agents/distribution,andmarketreactionyourproducts.

• Accurate assessmentof money and peopleresources:Thecompanydid
well in knowing its personnelandfinanciallimitations,notover-expandingto
multiple sitesatthesametime. Maintainingapresencein eachmarketso
clientsremembera companytakescommitmentofresources.

• Maintaining patienceand planning: Thecompanyunderstoodthat it takes
time andpatienceto enterinto anewmarket.Theywerewilling to investtime,
money,andpatiencein developingrelationshipsaswell asunderstandingthe
culturaldifferences.

• Accurate interpretation of customer requirements: Thecompanylistened
to what local clientsneededandadaptedtheirproductto suit them. Especially
in ahi-technologyenvironmentsometimestheclientsrequiremorehelpthan
clientsin moredevelopedcountries.

Major challengesahead

• Constantly maintaining a visible presence:Eachforeignmarketwouldhave
to beconsideredasoneofthechallenges.This will placeastrainon their
resourcessuchascapitalandhumanresources.

• Identifying and understanding thedifferences in culture: This is
somethingthatthecompanyneedsto continuouslyattendto, handlingany
culturaldifferencesastheyarise.
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CaseStudy 3

Companyname: EcotechPty Ltd
Major product/service: Pollution monitoring

Size(people): 55 employees

Turnover ($): 10-20million total sales

Yearsof exporting: 13 years

Revenuefrom exports: 50 percent

Key export markets: China, Korea, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia

Companybackground

Ecotechis anindependent,wholly Australian-ownedcompanythat specialisesin the
design,supplyandmaintenanceofsophisticatedair andwatermonitoringequipment
andsystems.Thefirm wasestablishedin 1973andtodayEcotech’sexpertiseis
appliedin areassuchas:

• Air pollutionmonitoring
• Continuousemissionmonitoring
• Particulatesampling
• Processgasanalysis
• Waterandwaste-watersampling/analysis
• Dataacquisitionsystemsandreportingsoftware

In orderto providethemostsuitablemonitoringsolutionsfortheirclients, Ecotech
provideamix oftheirown manufacturedproducts,productsmadeunderlicense,
softwareandvalue-addedservices.

Ecotechequipmentandsystemshavebeeninstalledfor manywaterauthorities,
environmentalprotectionbodiesand arangeofprivatesectorindustrialclients
worldwide. Increasingly,Ecotechis penetratingoverseasmarkets,with installationsin
NewZealand,India,Indonesia,Malaysia,Thailand,China,Mexico andCyprus.The
companyhas55 employees(35 ofwhichhavean engineeringqualification)anda
turnoverofbetween$10-20million.

First move into exporting

ThemajorexportbusinessbeganwhenthecurrentgeneralmanagerPeterPhaedonos
joinedthecompanyin 1989.At thattimethereweresevenemployeesandthe
company’smajorfocuswason Victoria andNew SouthWales.Exportsweremore
opportunistic,asMr Phaedonosrecalls: “I wouldsaythatin the lastcoupleofyears
wehavebeenreally consolidatingthissteadygrowth ofexports.Beforethat, in the
early ‘90s it wassporadic“.



Thefirst projectopportunitycamefrom India, from whereEcotechwascontactedby
alocal firm that wantedto put in ajoint tenderwith them.Thereaftercameprojectsin
Thailand,Cyprus,Mexico, Sri Lanka,IndonesiaandBrazil.

As GeneralManagerMr Phaedonosis involved in anumberoffacetsofthebusiness,
with oneofhiskeyrolesbeingto developexportbusiness.Exportsnow accountfor
between40-60percentofthecompany’srevenue.“Ifyou talk to abouta dozenmajor
environmentalfirms aroundtheworld, theywouldhaveheardofEcotechin someway
or another“, saysMr Phaedonos.

Marketing strategy in China

Theopportunityfor Ecotechto enterthe ChinesemarketcamethroughMonitorLabs,
theUS companyfrom whomit importedhardware(analysersofgaseousair
pollutants).Ecotechprovidesthesoftwarethatgoeswith theseanalysers.
MonitorLabswasalso exportingtheirhardwareto ChinaandEcotechoriginally
lookedto providetheirsoftwareto thesameChinesegovernment-owneddistributor.
HoweverMr Phaedonossawamuchlargeropportunity: “The original connection
waswith the USfirm. Butwealso knewthepotentialwouldbehugein China. Within
theChinesegovernmenttherewasa moveto havemonitoringstationsin mostofthe
provincesaroundthecountryforpollution monitoring. Sowewereintroducedto the
distributorofourAmericanpartners.In themeantimeI also discoveredthatthere
wasa possibilitythat theUScompanywasgoingto licensethemanufacturingoftheir
analysers.Westartednegotiatingandobtainedthemanufacturingrightsfor their
products.I madesurethatoneofthecountriesthat wecouldsupplywouldbe China.
Peoplewerelaughingat mesayingyouarenotgoingto makeanythingout ofChina.
I thoughtotherwise.Wethenstartedpackagingtheanalyserswithoursoftwareand
aftersalesservicesasa totalsolutionwhich is whatthebuyerswanted”.

A critical partoftheprocesswasthepersonalrelationshipsformedwith keypeople
from theoriginal Chinesedistributor.Ecotechjoined forceswith thedistribution
companyBeijing Monitoring EnvironmentTechnology(BMET), whichprovedto be
amutuallybeneficialdecision.Mr Phaedonosstressestheimportanceofthe
relationshipsheformed: “We havedevelopeda closerelationship. Onecan‘t simply
say,asmanyAustralianbusinesspeopledo, that this is theproduct, this is thequality,
thesearethetechnicalaspectsofit andthenyounegotiatethebestprice, butdon‘t
reallygetto knowthepeople.Ifyou do it like that,youmightaswellforgetit. We
alignedourselveswithpeopleweknewandtrusted. Theyalso havekeycontactsin
China — genuinecontactsastheycommandgenuinerespectbeingexpertsin their
field. Youhavegot to be loyal to themandtheyin turn will be loyal to you“.

Mr Phaedonosdoesnotbelieveculturaldifferencesnecessarilygetin thewayof
doingbusinessin China,howeverhavingadistributorwho canadviseyou is
important.Businesshasprogressedso well thatEcotechhasinvestedin developinga
Chineselanguageversionoftheirsoftware.
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Intellectual property

Ecotechcameacrossacommonproblemin China— theend customerswhoboughtit
from thelocal distributororiginally copiedtheirsoftware.Thedistributorexplained
thesituationto Mr Phaedonos“He said, ‘I likeyoursoftwareandI’ll protectyour
software.I don ‘t mindpayingfor it. But mycustomersdon ‘t want to payfor it. You
don ‘t payfor softwarein China’. I thenconvincedhim andsaidit’s notprofitablefor
usandthereforeit’s notgoingto work— we‘ye got to helpeachother. ThenI cameup
with a pricewherebyat leastwearegettingsomethingandfor his customersit would
bebetterto purchaseit than copyit becauseif theyaregoingto haveproblemsat
leastwe cansupportthemasa registereduser.

Ecotechthenalsomadesurethatthenextversionofthesoftwarehadamechanism
built into it thatstoppedit frombeingusedonmorethanonecomputer.

Key performance drivers

Ecotechhassuccessfullyestablishedabeachheadin Chinawith theirdistributor
BMET. Thefollowing seemsto havehelpedthemgetto wheretheyaretoday:

• The developmentof internationally competitive systems:This allowed
themto offerholistic solutionsto theirclients.Ecotech’scombinationof
hardware,softwareandservicesallow themto betterservetheircustomers,
andit providesthemwithmultiple revenuestreams.

• Greater managementcommitment:Theconversionfrom an opportunistic
approachto exportsto onethatis morestrategic,betterplannedandresourced
— with greatercommitmentfrom seniormanagement.

• The importance ofnetworking: Thedevelopmentofclose,personaland
businessrelationshipswith keypeoplein China.Thishelpedthemchoosethe
right distributorfor theirproductsandservices.It alsomeanttheyhadalocal
‘cultural translator’ thathelpedwork throughChinesebusinesscustoms.

• Protecting intellectual property: Dealingwith intellectualproperty
protectionin an innovativewaythat took into accountlocalhabitsand
attitudes.Themixtureofpricing,value-addedservices(for thosewho
purchasedthesoftware)alongwith protectionbuilt into thesoftwareitself,
seemsto havebeensuccessful.

Major challengesahead

• Greater competition: Competitionis expectedto increasesignificantly asthe
Chinesemarketgrows andbecomesmore attractiveforbothinternationaland
local competitorsto enter.

• Providing the right levelof support to the distributor: It will be critical to
get the levelofsupport for theChinesedistributor (BMET) correctas
opportunitiesexpandandcompetitionincreases.Allocating theright amount
oftime andresourcesfor agrowinginternationalmarketlike Chinais akey
issuefor amedium-sizedfirm experiencingbothdomesticandinternational
growth.



CaseStudy 4

Companyname: Kann Finch Group

Major product/service: Architectural services,urban planning and businessstrategies

Size(people): 120employees

Turnover ($): 12 million

Years of exporting: 8 years

Revenuefrom exports: 25 percent

Key export markets: China

Company background

KannFinchGroupis amulti-disciplinaryconsultancyin thepropertysector.The
servicesprovidedby thecompanyincludearchitecture,urbanplanning, interior
designbusinessstrategiesanddeliveryorfulfilment strategiesfor theprojects’
corporateclients.

KannFinchwasestablishedin 1963andtheycurrentlyhaveoffices in Sydney,
Melbourne,Perth,Canberra,andChina.Theheadoffice is in Sydneywith 55
employees.

First move into exporting

Prior to theirestablishmentin China,KannFinchhadpreviousoffshoreexperience.
Overthepast30 or40 yearsthe Grouphasdesignedcommercialbuildingsin New
Zealandandhasdonework in theMiddleEastandtheSouthPacific.Mostofthe
Group’scustomershaveconnections,affiliationsorwholly ownedofficesthroughout
theAsianregionaswell asAustralia.

In regardsto theChinaOperations,GrahamHarris,ChairmanoftheGroup’sjoint
venturein China,explained:“Thejoint ventureopportunitycamethroughoneofour
staffmembers.Wewereseekingoffshoremarketsandin particularhadan interestin
Chinadueto it’~s aspirationsfor World TradeOrganisation(WTO)membershipand
evenin 1994. theirpotentialfor the2000OlympicGameswhichofcourseeventually
cameto Sydney.Wewere invitedwith an itinerary oftendaysto commence
negotiationson thejoint venture.” “You goalongthenegotiationpathandpart ofthe
processis gettingto knowyou.For thefirstfewdaysofthis negotiation,it wasa mix
betweenpersonalandbusinessissues.Partofthis importanttimewasspentin a
socialenvironment,takingusout to seetheGreatWall, banquets,etc.”

Sendingemployeesto workoffshorecanbe crucial to thecompany.As mentionedby
Mr Harris: “It is a matterofsendingtherightpeopleup here.It ‘s preferableto have
peoplewho areadaptable,flexible, tendto be culturally sensitive,andnot thwarted
bya differentenvironment.”
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KannFinchestablisheditself in Chinain 1994.For thefirst few yearsit wasahard
time for thecompanyasit only madenominalprofits andtherevenuesfrom the
countrywereonly around10-15percentoftheirtotal revenue.However,it waswhat
managementexpectedat thetime thatKannFinchmadethedecisionto enterthis
offshoremarket.Now aftersevenyearshardwork KannFinch’s effortsarebearing
fruit. As statedby Mr Matthews: “It effectivelytookfiveyearsto establishourselves
andsortout anybusinessor cultural difficultiesthatwe hadwith thekindofextensive
businesswehavein China. “Theprofit marginscontinueto improveandwith WTO
comingonboard,theGroupbelievesthatbusinessis looking verypositivefor the
future.TheOlympicswill be in Chinabut it is really just asmall partofthe
landscape.Thereis a lot ofexcitementtherewith regardto thenextfourto five years.

Marketing strategym China

As for KannFinch’s marketingstrategyin China,theGroupfirst lookedto seewho
its competitorswere.From awesternpoint ofview thereweren’tmanyfirms
practicingin Chinaat thetime. TheGroup’scompetitorscould thenbeperceivedas
beingopportunistic:flying in, hitting ajobandheadingbackhome.ForKannFinch,
thefocushasbeenonmakinga commitmentto themarketandto thecountryin order
to makeapoint ofdifference.KannFinch finally receivedan A-Classdesignlicence,
oneofonly five internationaldesignjoint venturesworldwideto havereceivedthis in
China.This gavethecompanystrength,credibility andapoint ofdifference.
Currentlyno otherAustralianfirm hassuchalicense.

Althoughits clientsarepredominantlyinternational,KannFinchhasanumberof
localclientsaswell. It hasdoneanumberofprojectswherethe local governmentor
theWorld Bankhasbeenjoint venturepartners.Clients includefirms from Europe,
America,andAustraliaandwhat theyexpectis gooddesign,qualityoutcomesanda
firm whounderstandstheinternationalfocusofwhat thebusinessis about.

As indicatedby Mr Harris: “Flying in andout is not reallyconsideredby ourChinese
clientsto beacceptable.I thinkwecamehereat a timewhena lot ofother
architecturalfirmscamehere. ThedWferencebetweenour competitorsandus is that
westayed,establishedrootsandachievedan unrestrictedlicenceto practice.Having
a permanentpresenceon thegroundhereis definitelydemonstratingcommitment.”

EnteringChinawasnot aseasyasoften imagined.KannFinch spentaroundtwo years
obtainingalicencethatthecompanyfinally receivedin 1994.As indicatedby Mr
Matthews: “No onewasable to provideuswith a shoppinglist ofthingsthat were
requiredto bedone. Wewereverymuchreliant on ourjoint venturepartnerandour
own enquiriesto providethat information.Thatwasverydifficult in termsof
languageandcommunicationissuesandwewouldgenerallyfind outwhatthenext
stepwasaseachsteparose.

Therewasamyriadofapprovalsthat KannFinchneededthat did notbecome
apparentuntil thetimecameto getthem. TheGroupperseveredbecausegettingthe
registrationwasanimportantpartof its regionalstrategyfor their totalbusiness
interests.
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Mr Matthewsalsoaddedthat: “Oncewe obtainedtheregistrationwe hadto make
surethatweachievedplentyofmarketpublicity. Ourformal launchwith an opening
ceremonywasheldin theHall ofthePeople‘s Congress.Wehada numberofspecial
gueststherewho includedvarious vice ChairmenofthePeople‘s Congressand
esteemedleaders“. Therewastelevisioncoverageoftheevent,whichgavethe
company’speopleachanceto startnetworkingandspeakingto developers,local
Council authorities,AustradeandtheAustralianChamberofCommercein China.

As Mr Harrismentioned:“Austrade andtheAustralianEmbassyhavebeenvery
supportivewhenwehaveeverneededassistance.“In theChinesemarket,businesses
from Australiathat comeup andtry to do it on theirown,oftendon’t appreciatethat
theyarealsocompetingwith othersignificantbusinessesfrom aroundtheworld, each
usingeveryresourcethat theycanto acquiremarketshare.

Referringto theculturaldifferences,Mr Matthewsmentionedthattherearecultural
sensitivitiesandtheWesternwaysofdoingbusinessarein a lot ofrespectsnot
acceptablein China.Asia is ahugeregionwith manycountriesandmanycultures
within thosecountries.A blanketAsianfocusis completelyinappropriate.Each
culturerequiresits own attentionto detail.KannFinchneededto understandthe
Chinesewayofnegotiating,whatparticularwordsmeant,andthewayto interpretthe
thoughtprocessesoftheirChinesecounterparts.An exampleofoneinstancewhere
culturesdifferedwasat thenegotiatingtable: KannFinch’s approachwasquitedirect
acrossthetable,while theChineseusedamoreindirectapproachaboutcomingup
with a satisfactoryoutcome,asopposedto beingconfrontational.“There wasa lot to
learn in understandingwhatwasimportantto ourjoint venturepartnersin termsof
businessstrategyandwaysofcommunicationat a businesslevel,“Mr Matthewssaid.
“That requireda lot ofworkandwehadto respectthose...asmuchastheyhad to
cometo understandourwayofdealingas well. Thebestoutcomesarederivedfrom
facetofacecommunicationwith ourpartners.”

Mr Harrisreportedsimilaropinions. “There is no substituteforfacetofacecontact.
Spec~flcally.youneeda personwho is goingto havea similar statusto a personthey
arenegotiatingwith. So~fit’s at a ministerial level,you‘ye got to bean equal
ministerial level. Thisgoesright through.If wesentpeopleofa lowerpositionto
negotiate,it couldbeconstruedasa lackofcommitmentto thediscussions

Intellectual property

KannFinch’sintellectualpropertyis effectively thebuildingsthat it designsand
builds.Any architectin theworldwould saythatthebestform of flattery is through
imitation, andthework thecompanydoesareone-offprojectswhereaparticular
featurein aprojectcouldbecomean areaofinterestfor anumberofdesigners,
inspiringotherarchitectsanddesignersto do greatthingsaswell.

AnotherpartofKann Finch’s intellectualpropertycomesdirectly from their
professionalemployees.At thebeginningit washardto manageculturaland
motivationaldifferences,ahandfulofpeoplefelt thattheculturewasnotright for
themandleft thefirm. But onceKannFinchwasestablishedon theground,it was
easierto getabetterfeel for whatthecompanyshoulddo, which includedhaving
businessandmanagementstrategiesto suit thelocal market.



Key performancedrivers

• Establishing companycommitment: The companymadeavisible
commitmentwhenit formeda joint ventureand it tookthetime to establish
trust andpersonalrelationshipswith theChinesesuppliersandclients.
Networkingis an integralpartoftheirsuccess.

• Careful marketing strategy: The companystudiedthemarket,notingthe
differencesto its domesticsituation.Its marketingplanwasthustailoredto
suitthe Chinesebusinessenvironment

• andwasstill flexibleenoughto adjustwheneverappropriate.
• Establishmentof a co-operative liaison with government: Thecompany

wasoneofonly five companiesableto obtaintheA-classlicence,which gave
it credibility andstrengthwithin theChinesebusinessenvironment.The
companywasableto demonstratea long-termcommitmentby this licence.

• Ensuring cultural awareness:Thecompanytookthesaying“When in
Rome,do astheRomans”to heart.Theytookthetime to understandand
assimilateChineseculture.It thusmadetheworking environmentmoreco-
operativeandavoidedunnecessaryconflicts.

• Accurate assessmentofhuman resources:Thecompanyhireddesignersand
engineerswho aregreatlyrespected,with highprofiles,producingquality
projectswhich thenattractnewwork.

Major challengesahead

• Coping with newcompetitors: As Chinaentersinto theworld arenaby way
oftheWTO thebusinessenvironmentwill becomemoreopen.KannFinch
will haveto dealwith aflood of newcompetitorswho arewilling andableto
establishthemselves.

• Adaptation to current trends: In thecurrentchangingbusinessenvironment,
thecompanymustbequick enoughto modifytheiroperationalplansin order
to adaptto newsituationsthat occur.

• Monitoring liaison with local industry: Thecompanywill needto continue
to developtrust andstrongrelationshipswith local industrybodiesandthe
bureaucracy,in orderto maintainaclearpaththroughthe“red-tape”to win
newprojectsandkeepemergingcompetitorsatbay.



CaseStudy 5

Companyname: World.Net ServicesLimited
Major product/service: Travel services,including e-tourism solutions

Size(people): 50 + employees

Turnover ($): 1-5 million

Yearsof exporting: 2 years

Revenuefrom exports: 95 percent

Key export markets: UK, Malaysia, South Africa

Company background

World.NetServicesLimited, awholly ownedAustraliancompany,wastheresultofa
mergeroftwo companies.Oneofthem,Ausnet,wasamongthefirst Internetservice
providersinAustraliawho specialisedin thegovernmentandcorporatesector.The
othercompany,TravelComputingServices,developedandoperatedsystems
integrationandcommunicationapplicationsin thetravel industry.

JamesNorriss,ExecutiveDirectorofWorld.NetServicessaid: “It cametogether
becauseTravelComputingServiceshadan ideato builda landcontentreservations
andexchangesystem.The technicaldirector ofAusnetwascontactedand it was
decidedthat theywouldbuildit. However,asthetwo companiesworkedtogetherthey
realizedthattherewas an opportunityto perhapstakethis thinga wholelotfurther
andsetup a businessthatwouldfocuson contentandbusinessprocessapplications
usingthelatestinternetstyletechnology.”

World.NetwasestablishedonJuly 1, 1997.Its primarybusinessactivities startedout
asbeinggovernmentandcorporateapplicationsandR&D in thetravelindustry.
Aroundthefourth yearof its operation,theTravel theWorld.Netproductbecamethe
primefocusofthecompanydueto its high success.

TheWorld.Netproductsofferedcoverlandcontent,e-tourismsolutions,reservations
with distribution,e-businessintelligenceanddynamicinventoryandrates.As
describedby Mr Norriss: “We own all theITandwe licenseoffand build
applicationsthatenableanybodyin thetravelandtourism industryto be able to
operateanything,from a small touroperatingsystemto a hoteldistributionsystem.”

First moveinto exporting

World.Netwentpublic in August2001which enabledthemto roll out thenecessary
infrastructureinto variousplaceslike theUK, Asia,andSouthAfrica. Travel is an
internationalactivity similar to tourism.World.Netstartedits exportbusinessaround
1999,which currentlyaccountsfor about80 percentof its total sales.Thecompany
decidedthatit wouldbe advantageousto sell overseas,asthecompany’scostbaseis
very low andtheproductshavemorevalueoverseas.



Thecompanycouldsell its servicesoverseasfor five ortentimesmorethanwhatit
couldsellthesameservicein Australia.Lastyearthe companyonly exportedto
SouthAfrica andSouthEastAsia,primarily Malaysia.Around90 percentofthe
company’sserviceexportswerein SouthEastAsiaand10 percentin Africa.
However,this yearWorld.Netalsoexportedits servicesto Londonandit’s expected
thatthis will expandthecompany’srevenueto twice its amountnow,whichwill
make50 percentoftheexportscomefrom theUK andtheotherhalffrom therestof
thecountries.

Marketing strategy in Malaysia

Mr Norrissexplains: “We wentinto themarketon thebasisthatweknewpeople.The
ChairmanandManagingDirector ofRelianceTravel (Malaysia)wassomebodythatI
hadknownfor over20years.Hecamedown lookingfor a consultantandI built the
pieceofsoftwarethathasbecomewhattheynowhave.Thenasa resultofdoingthat
weexpandedto othercompaniesandcountries.”

World.Net’s competitiveadvantagecomesfrom its superiorproducts.Theirproduct
providestotal solutionsfor all activitiesrelatedto thetravel industryin whichhardly
anyotherproductscouldcompete.World.NethasalsoreceivedMulti Service
Corridor statusfrom theMalaysiangovernment,anawardthat is only grantedto
selectcompanieswho canmeetseveralqualificationssetby theMalaysian
government.

Thebarrierto enteringthemarketwasthat thecompany’sproductswererather
advancedfor themarket.Thisrepresentedachallengeandan opportunityfor the
company.World.Netwasnot selling an outofbox productit wassellinga solution.
Thecompanythereforehadto be ableto convincepeopleto buy this solution.

Anotherbarrierthecompanyfacedwasthebusinesscultureofgoing to othertravel
companiesthat arein competitionwith its investors.As Mr LachlanMcKerrow of
World.Netstates:“They wouldsay,wecan’t useyoursystemeventhoughit’s a good
one - thereasonwecan ‘t is becausean investorin yourcompanyis a competitorof
oursandwefeel that it’s theMalaysianwaythat World.Netwill passbackto the
investmentcompanyinformationaboutthecontentin their system“. Mr McKerrow
saidhetook agreatdealoftimeto explainthat theserviceagreementstatesthatthey
areforbiddento do so.

Intellectual property

World.Netis highly concernedabouttheir Intellectualproperty.Theydo not haveany
contractorsto developtheirtechnology,insteadtheiremployeesdevelopeverythingat
headoffice in Australia.Theprogramsareencryptedto increasesecurity.

World.Netviewstheirpeopleastheheartoftheirintellectualproperty.From a
programmingpointofview, thecompany’semployeesknow that theyareliving in an
environmentwheretheyarenotjust codecutters,theyareparticipatingat all levels.
Themajorityalsohavesharesin thecompany.Becauseofthesereasons,employee
turnoveris almostnonexistent.



Key performancedrivers

World.Netbelievestheirsuccesshascomefrom severalfactorsincluding:

• Superior products and relationship building: Theseareofutmost
importancein startingupbusinessin overseasmarkets.A superiorproduct
attractscustomers,whilecompetentrelationshipbuilding will keepthem.

• Establishing cultural awareness:Theexpression“Whenin Rome,do asthe
Romansdo” is anaptexpression.Thecompanytook timeto understandand
becomesensitiveto culturaldifferences,whichpaysoff in thelower amount
ofculturalclashesthatoccur.

• Careful staffselectionand provision of benefits:Becausethecompany
knowsits intellectualpropertyresidesin people,it treatsits employeeswell,
giving themconsiderablefreedom,a sayin thecompany’saffairsand
providingthemwith stockin thecompany.

• The establishmentof goodco-operativerelationswith government: The
companyco-operatedwith theMalaysiangovernmentwell andreceivedMulti
ServiceCorridorstatus.

Major challengesahead

• Continue to hire the right people: This is essentialin orderto maintainclient
confidencein thecompany’scompetencein creatingsuitablesoftwareaswell
asretainingits keystaff.

• Product developmentto copewith competition: With theconstructionof
Malaysia’ssuperIT city, the increasingnumberofcompetitorsthatwould
flood themarketshouldbe takeninto considerationin futurecompanyplans.

• Maintenanceof ongoinghigh staff training levels:As technologyadvances,
it is imperativefor thecompany’spersonnelto beableto explainthe
technologyin awaythatclients canunderstand,aswell asbeableto develop
moreeffectivesolutionsto theclients’ problems.




